
 

 
 

 

Waffles�Waffles�Waffles�Waffles�    
    

	 	 	 	 2 cups2 cups2 cups2 cups Flour Flour Flour Flour    
	 	 	 	 1 tablespoon Baking Powder1 tablespoon Baking Powder1 tablespoon Baking Powder1 tablespoon Baking Powder    
	 2 	 2 	 2 	 2 tablespoons Sugartablespoons Sugartablespoons Sugartablespoons Sugar    
	 1�2 teaspoon Salt	 1�2 teaspoon Salt	 1�2 teaspoon Salt	 1�2 teaspoon Salt    
	 Cinnamon to taste	 Cinnamon to taste	 Cinnamon to taste	 Cinnamon to taste    
	 Allspice 	 Allspice 	 Allspice 	 Allspice to tasteto tasteto tasteto taste    
	 Other 	 Other 	 Other 	 Other spices as desiredspices as desiredspices as desiredspices as desired    
    

	 	 	 	 Combine dry ingredients in a mediuCombine dry ingredients in a mediuCombine dry ingredients in a mediuCombine dry ingredients in a mediummmm    
mixing bowl and stir mixing bowl and stir mixing bowl and stir mixing bowl and stir with a fork towith a fork towith a fork towith a fork to    
combine thocombine thocombine thocombine thoroughly.roughly.roughly.roughly.    
    

	 	 	 	 2 eggs2 eggs2 eggs2 eggs    	 	 	 	 SSSSeparate eggs.  Put yolks into smalleparate eggs.  Put yolks into smalleparate eggs.  Put yolks into smalleparate eggs.  Put yolks into small    
mimimimixing bowl and whites into a largexing bowl and whites into a largexing bowl and whites into a largexing bowl and whites into a large    
mixing bowlmixing bowlmixing bowlmixing bowl....    
	 Beat whites u	 Beat whites u	 Beat whites u	 Beat whites until stiffntil stiffntil stiffntil stiff--but make sure--but make sure--but make sure--but make sure    
not to beat them to the point that theynot to beat them to the point that theynot to beat them to the point that theynot to beat them to the point that they    
get dry.get dry.get dry.get dry.    

	 1 1�	 1 1�	 1 1�	 1 1�2 cups milk2 cups milk2 cups milk2 cups milk    
	 1�	 1�	 1�	 1�3 cup oil3 cup oil3 cup oil3 cup oil    
	 1 teaspoon	 1 teaspoon	 1 teaspoon	 1 teaspoon vanilla )or other vanilla )or other vanilla )or other vanilla )or other    
            alcohol-based flaalcohol-based flaalcohol-based flaalcohol-based flavoringvoringvoringvoring such such such such    
   as rum or amaretto*   as rum or amaretto*   as rum or amaretto*   as rum or amaretto*    

	 	 	 	 Beat liquid ingredients togetherBeat liquid ingredients togetherBeat liquid ingredients togetherBeat liquid ingredients together    
thoroughlythoroughlythoroughlythoroughly    
	 	 	 	 Combine liquid and dry ingrediCombine liquid and dry ingrediCombine liquid and dry ingrediCombine liquid and dry ingredientsentsentsents    
and stir with fork until dry ingredientsand stir with fork until dry ingredientsand stir with fork until dry ingredientsand stir with fork until dry ingredients    
are just moistened )some lumps remain*are just moistened )some lumps remain*are just moistened )some lumps remain*are just moistened )some lumps remain*    
	 Fold this batter into the egg whites	 Fold this batter into the egg whites	 Fold this batter into the egg whites	 Fold this batter into the egg whites    
carefully, withcarefully, withcarefully, withcarefully, with a rubber spatu a rubber spatu a rubber spatu a rubber spatula and ala and ala and ala and a    
twistwistwistwisting motion of the wrist, soting motion of the wrist, soting motion of the wrist, soting motion of the wrist, so as not to  as not to  as not to  as not to     
deflate the egg whites.deflate the egg whites.deflate the egg whites.deflate the egg whites.    
	 When 	 When 	 When 	 When batter and egg whites have beenbatter and egg whites have beenbatter and egg whites have beenbatter and egg whites have been    
folded to even consistency, cook on hotfolded to even consistency, cook on hotfolded to even consistency, cook on hotfolded to even consistency, cook on hot    
waffle iron according to mawaffle iron according to mawaffle iron according to mawaffle iron according to mauuuufacturer.sfacturer.sfacturer.sfacturer.s    
instructionsinstructionsinstructionsinstructions....    
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